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in the ne\7 au 
rium on Sunday, 
ll,commencin~ at 
30 n;>. rn. If the 
ditoritun is 
vailable , serv1ces 
will be held on ·~he 
outdoor stage , The 
serion will be de-
livered by. Rev . 'r -
nabe , the invoca -
tion by Rev . Sasaki 
and the benediction 
by Rev . Hannaford . 
GRADUATION 
Conn;e·ncement ex-
ercises will be on 
July 15 and 16 res-
pectively in the 
new auditorium. The 
Thursday perfor-
mance will be held. 
for Tri-Staters . 
Parents and friends 
only are invited to 
attend on Friday 
evening, 
Cap8 and [ ~owns 
will be availqble 
for bot~ ~he' gradu-




be presented before 
senior personal 
cards and announce-





1- l t. L i t \~ ; . · el"sr: ·,· •1~ c·"' tel!~, ''~'C1'-'7, it will ·bo dP.fin .. 
------~------- ~ ... .. - i tf!lY deeidr-d 
PRif\!U '1-.I~S F .L\KL .~Vfi L 'MC _S.t\C;-. ·.·i'1ieh of the tvto 
r··1 thi& , :·110 ·.l ina l od j;· i ), of ·~he follovrin!"' e a n d i-
Tri-'3tq'.;er ·"Jf.·.l.y for tne sc'l(lQ.l V'~" r: dA.t .. s ·Hill b(l •• 1a 
t'l· :runat'i' olection ~ 
~-Li. chi'~o !Tak£'.~'1WI"r" , 
f\.d€1. 1 nk6.."'iri , Kuni-
to Sr1to . 
;·lidn s c h o 
fund dxiv, .. . 
In 
i.lt:'\rvcttc Lun 1 
nior r-. irls' e'l 
will r,i vc a msi .1 
on the 12th; the 
culty Follies ~r 
to be presented h 
tho faculty to help 
m;ell the fUl\~ . 
v~cntion "bound 
are the junbr !.l.i~h 
school studcnts.VTho 
uill conclude their 
1~~ r~hool ye~r 
tQdc.~ 
':'nose udents 
During ta~ reek, 
July 5- 9 ) ovr:r;r &~.. s 
dent is n~~ ' to'· 
eotteil(! i,.,« the 
R"'Ssion will 
~"''"l'~~te un-
contrihuto . Te.· 
rill ronrcsi n+ oonP-
tions of ive cc•nts 
or over . 
:Iono re lizH~ 
through th it> colon'~ 
wicl.e Schol11rs~: i D r>iSf.S 
:teour:le~ 
·· • ~: cxor-
i ,_l nnt be 
Dcfi ·1i ti.~ -n "J 1bers 
of tlo ~.-,hinot arc 
ccrer:JOnY th.ev -vri ll 
close +1't:·ir r,cho•1 l 
yo"'r , rn.d eighth 
f':rr-0ers \JLl1 r:~-:ke 
their en+r":1c "l into 
the se,;.ior lli{"]J 
sehool. 
SR. ATTEf\I[JANCt 
Coutrnry t·~ pre -
sent ru•1or"! "r; T ; ')rs 
nust ~ttr~ p<'\ ·~ .;h')ol 
('ftr·r Jnl r 9 l:'.ecmU.. 
ing to the ~(hi. is.:. 
trot ivc co 111 il . 
C 1ttiw: clnss<?s may. 
prevont seniors 
'frm"l· p;rA.du.at inP, this Fl,nd Drive l'ill 'ho 
used for r.rp~+in~ : rHhout '· .Tnly. 
r 
(
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News !ditor •••••••••••• , .... . . . . . . .. sr.toru rtunelcfAv.re. •• ,our · 3erri.a1" '"Mi.f.:ton 
Editorial Editor •• • ••• , •. . . ..... ...• Nco 8ekicuchi mae.:l:~inc , r.')N~t which 
1 ture Editor ••••• • •• • ••• • •••••... , . Hiyuk i Inouye litl:J.o ~K~S beer1 print ed 
Sports Editor.......... . •.•..•.••.••..• John Kanda is r•s:·: tmdon r.:.:· c.nd i s 
Reporters ••• , •••• Marg~rrt IC~ooya.rna , Gr t. c e '1'6ni ga\·m s cr.'1C.elod tn r .-~ ch +#~o 
!Qltsuye Fu'.uh£. r a , Alyc e Yoahi zumi pu~ 1.:i.c 'J • tho r.i."'lt:1 of 
Flor ence Shieeno , Ke.zu!:o Nttkl: murt~ t.: j : ··lth, 
Morse S~:. ito , Ur.y Abe , Nc.nc;r Al<ita J •.\·J.1~dod i n t '1o sot:ior 
Salooye Nel~.rr.ur~ , I::llen ;-.. ~cgm·ro . cr:it:; . .:n '\·r:~J.J. bo -~>o cln11s 
Circ ula tion ~fanager ••..•••• • ••••••..• Layuvi Inouye ~ -.. 11 o/ Fr.:-10- r.tost po.?* 
Exchanpe Editor •••••• • • • •.• • .••••..•• 7ko [,ol.:ic,uch i 1.11r.r •)o:r ••• [:il·l. • ••. otc ... 
Advi ser ••••• . •• . ••. .•. ....•• Miss Je£'n•1ett.e Smoyer. i.'hosu ~--~-~o :-u:·do tho Ro.ll 
EDITORIALS: 
THIS FOIJRTH- NOT AS USUAL-
Fourth of .Tuly vril l have grea ter s ignificance 
to us , this year th~n e~er before, as the second 
yea r of c~mp life beGi ns , 
,'· 
All will not i o e t he contr at be t vmen the no 1sy 
fir e\"'rks t colorful ps r E:des ond vacElt i on trips of 
former year s Dnd this Sund£y ' s quiot c e l ebration . 
Though our loyalty t o tho United Ststes, which 
s ecee~ted before , iB beine questioned by var-
i ous e.roups and evacuation \ ''f. s declEred constitu-
t i ona l, '"e realize what little freedom r.tinority 
gro~4 of other countries huvo . Patriotism to us , 
hes 's ne;r me~ming , h£iv1ng been put to ... test . 
This nstion v.ras found on the bt;ais of indivirh•-
alffreedoM, Therefore , niseis £S citizens , should 
see that the principles ·hich our fore fbthers be-
lieved in £-.nd uhich ve believe in , shall neve: be 
te ken 5Vl'f· y . · 
CARRY ON JUNIORS 
. The exciting incidents behind the suo.oeestnll 
prin~ ing of the ,-reekly pe.per by the sru ll journal-
ism stsff , has nc er be~n .ful ly revealed . 
Reportere co e ring their be: ts meet student 
body officers und teE.chers , "hile lntcrvio '!inF end 
covering ilnoortr-nt school £· fi'u irs . Steff .menbers 
turn the mim oerc.ph l!lf'chine \'ith ink-covered J t nds 
and cut stencils "'ith hc,ll"- open eyAs u.'ltil 3 ;' .:1. , 
so thft pupils may f et thE> ir tell cents ' lJOrth . 'l'he 
pleas£ nt side inchu:lc:J r,1eet inE proPl.lnent visitors , 
pasF"es fron stm y ht·ll c 1d mid-nir·ht r.p etizers . 
Since the l'eekly p·.per io :e l estvbl ished, the 
present senior steff appeGls to j ·miors to carry 
on, •rith s b if ger ~:.nd. better paper nGxt f~.ll. 
(--==-=-- NEWS BRIEFS 
Thir .y contcstc:·nts from bl·rro.ck 7 pe,rticip£•ted 
in the poetry ~ontest on June 23 ht 6708 . 
Judges uere ·fr . Arthur Run.ey , Hrs . Ireno Jador-
quist , ,r . REymond Check , Hr . Ui rtin Gunderson , 
&nd ?.fisF Porti Billings, 
1 ;innere uere June Sato , rdrlli noriuchi , Hazel 
Kusachi , Pes ley Fuji Land Junich i TE' ir& . Others 
receiving honor£-.ble nontion ·were RE'lph Nish imi , 
Yuri Kodc::.~, , J<'!,therine .Kat·r~:, sc.ki , Kc.zuko Shibc..hsr~; , 
~:rie Kinoshitt e nd Junior Horitf .• . . ' ......... . 
1r • .Je1mcs Homo i uas given ti i'rro 'ell pt·rty by 
the junior hir,h fhculty End t~lso by bt~ ? - class . 
Pupils ·c~·v :'It the cc.r when he depfl.rtccl for Chica -
go on Hondry £nd presented him ,-ith r n nutb.Gr&ph 
book , contf', ininr_ best wishee from his friends , ............. 
Tn> soldiers on "'!:r.lOJt- 1 froq Cr.np Gu.vr.c;e g&ve 
Fn interesting t~ 11:: to ib·s . Cook's ceventh (~rflclore. 
o.f F~.!.!O t !Oro s•)loctod b~, 
t . socrot c~.~:··n;_t (.oo froh 
t~u sunior clc~~ . Tho 
t.r<~:·'i t i om:•.l I ... ::. at r;ill . 
c1nd 'i'catn::vnt ."'.nc.'. !:roo-
hoc ·" \':ill o.lao x f cc.-
tnrod . · 
Cup<.>.b:!.~ · <.·.ssiati."lB < aru 
:o.rio !~tsumoto , ussist·nt 
w i tor ; Dav-ie.! rKt:.:dri, 
m.:.mc.c:inu ..Jdit.or: T· -~casl...i 
Se.etki, ti.rt ..xlitor; pl us 
nl lon !~D- ~CJf:;. ~ "<... 1 • :l.)rr•· ():,r; 
Ecli t 11 It ann, Fo:m~· 'I:roco.kr. 
and : !< .. y Abc. , 
Tho s . .:.iu ~olicy . l'IU 1. 
bo usc:d :in discri1:n~t~-'1 •.. 
th() ocatio!l~ ··.s us.;.'Cl. :for 
tho 'frd....Stt.tQr . \Io ·o:-::.o 
vr.ll}. roc...:i v ~ :::. co?_:: :it!:-
o·.,t .; n .:-. cth·i·~· · c. l'C. , 
DISGL."3':2J2 U ... 
••• ~.::! •. Y'!~.J.t:'. nord. for t!~o 
Vii.:.~r cr.n. : :i.z,:1 _9os'Cors l'IOro 
1:1 'tj.::_,, .vC:. :: .icu d::·s ~eo. 
D ·,~~..; ·:~o thoeo :'.nc~i vich:· l.s , 
t 1u t i .iv· ~.;:d. effor t _!)' • ..J.t 
fort~ :b ::rtr.L1i~.;-; n ·.-•~ cr-
5. ls fo;.• ~"ost~rs .. .!1d -to 
rLh1 t.f.o~: ;:or0 . . nt ii·e~r 
u:.:.stcd . 
Gooc' ~ 9o1•t :~":-:.:.l1S ~1ip ~.nd 
f.:.ir .::'1< .- · C:.'..•.r. .be ·~:1..: c.:::...,.,-
,.-:d~:n "'' . .J c .J'··t ".in): - :: ot 
.::'1o~·m, 2.1. it ' '!t'-8 w.: c0:. lc~ 
n' t ::~·!I..' :.t, '1:.~ 1.t t: .-.;r·c .::.1-
':· .-• s seen:~ t o .:e r:. 2;' i~1 
every Cl 'OY'c1. , 
For ·i:.:... o~c y:'·o ·;·!aV'3 not 
"~ot !: ':) :. ~~ :i ~at ,.t' .t nJJ, 
_:)()~ri:.e~ ' s :ere t..::-.~co!l do:·'l'! _,. 
t:~e-- r:e~:-c r·o; tOVt ,: t: ::r'l'~i.'l-: :·: 
tl'!e :·ec.uest of · t::e sc:1~> ""~l 
~.c:.:n.:1.nistrntion . 
A!JD so ••• 
•• tl:,~\in is - .... 3J- - •\ • 'I ~· 0~" · ... l.. 
yer:.r , -;·;o cc.:.1 ao' · ~o t l • 
s l eep ni·· :rts 1:-.~o~;j_·,. 
we h:ive uo d.e:. ~ _-:.: .. •. 
'·' •, 
meet , Anc.~ :..:i:. ::c o··~ . 
tjJlre we 1 d J ... ~;:t; ·i:.~.' ·,. J ... L • •• 
our one p,rc.·.~- \:J. i::· r•.;.-.d or." 
l'U'.lf bottle of · ~?~ri ' <l 
to the ne::;-:t at.- ff , wit 1 
horlns t 'v•.t t~l•'J•" if.t.~.:- ''.1-
wr. ·s : ·.::e c~n '.C.line·:: J.il:o 
---- i::ST!:S'L' OF LUCI~----
1 ':J) ··~. ~T3 .:,vr B~ .:~ ~t, 
